RBUK300 - Bukit

Property Information

3 Bedrooms Villa in Ungasan For Rent

Bedrooms
Price (IDR)
Equivalent (USD)
Title
Land Size
Building Size
Other Features:

Located in Ungasan, situated in a Villa Complex consists of 13 villas. Each
villa around of 306-500sqm has its own uniqueness and completed with a
20sqm private pool, living room, kitchenette with kitchen set, sunbed,
bathtubs, International TV Channel, buggy service on check-in and
check-out and free Wi-Fi internet connection in all villa areas. The villa
incorporates a natural elements landscape that grows organically around it.
Close to the biggest Bali’s landmark Garuda Wisnu Kencana Cultural Park,
Pandawa Beach, Kecak Dance at Uluwatu Temple, Pecatu Golf and about
25 minutes driving from Ngurah Rai International Airport.
Standard

:3
: 15.000.000 per month
: 1.008 per month
: Rental
: 500 sqm
: 300 sqm

Garden

Contact:
Jl. Sunset Road no. 9A, Seminyak 80361, Bali
Tel: +62 (361) 737 357
info@ppbali.com
www.ppbali.com

Room
These standard three bedroom villas are suitable for family. The interiors of the villas will certainly make you feel in ancient
times. The beautiful view of the pool can be breathtaking upon sunrise. Spending the night in the villa will certainly bring a nice
dream. It can accommodate up to 6 persons in the villa.
Asking Price: IDR 15,000,000 per per month
Deluxe Room
This deluxe three bedroom villa is suitable for a family. The interiors of the villas will certainly make you feel in ancient times.
The pool area is large plus the “Bale Bali” will make you get the true Bali experience. Spending the night in the villa will
certainly bring a nice dream. It can accommodate up to 6 persons in the villa.
Asking Price: IDR 17,000,000 per month
Suite Room
This three bedroom suite villa is suitable for a family, one room has a twin bed. There is also a swimming pool where the guest
can take a dip. The interior is designed to create the heritage atmosphere. It can accommodate up to 6 persons in the villa.
Asking Price: IDR 17,000,000 per month
For more information or to arrange a viewing, please contact Siska: siska@ppbali.com or mobile/Whatsapp: +62 815 5749 228
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